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ABCTRAT
Background
Septic arthritis is the microbial infection of the joint constituents. Various
microorganisms can be involved in arthritis like bacteria, viruses, fungi and other
microorganisms like Mycoplasma. bacterial pathogens are the most significant.
Aims of the study:
1- To study the most important macroscopic and microscopic characters of synovial
fluid samples in patients with septic arthritis.
2-Iisolation and identification of bacteria involved in septic arthritis.
3- To perform some serological tests for patients with septic arthritis, like (CRP,
ASOT, RF).
4- To study of white blood cell count, sugar and protein in synovial fluid of patients
with septic arthritis.
Materials & Methods:
One hundred patients from both sexes and different age groups (1-80) years
were included in this study. They were attending Department of Orthopedics and
Joints Diseases in Ramadi General Hospital and Private Clinics of Orthopedics and
Joints diseases during the period from May 2008 to January 2009. synovial fluid
aspirates and blood specimens were taken from each one , these specimens were
manipulated soon following bacteriological ,serological and biochemical required
tests.
Results:
Twenty five (25) patients were suffering from septic arthritis and seventy five
(75) of them were affected with aseptic type, males represented 67% of total patients.
The highest rate of arthritis was found within age group (19-49) years old
while septic arthritis was higher within Age group (50-80) years old patients.
Synovial fluid from 22 patients showed poor mucin while that from 23 patients had
low viscosity and 10 patients showed purulent synovial fluid. Gram positive bacteria
were most common pathogens, regarding single infections Staphylococcus aureus
took the first rank of isolation (11 isolates) with (55%) followed by Staphylococcus
epidermidis and Escherichia coli. Other bacteria were showing lower rate of isolation.
patients with septic arthritis were showing more WBCs in their synovial fluid. The
mean values of C- reactive protein within age groups (19-49) and (50-80) years of
septic arthritis were 26 mg/L and 27 mg/L respectively. (17) patients with aseptic
arthritis and one patient of septic arthritis showed positive rheumatoid factor test.
One child and another one patient within the same age group (19-49) years old
were showed positive titer of ASOT test.
Mean sugar values in synovial fluid of septic type were lower than that of a
septic type while all patients were showing higher protein values in synovial fluid.
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INTRODUCTION
The joint cavity is usually sterile space
with synovial fluid and cellular matter
including few White blood cells. Brusch,
L. J., (2005).
Septic
arthritis
is
the
inflammation of joint constituents. It
means the infection of the lining
membrane of the joint called the
synovium. The knee is the most
commonly involved joint accounting for
about 50% of the cases. Livolsi, V. A., et
al. (1993).
Various microorganisms may be
involved in arthritis like bacteria, viruses,
fungi and other microorganisms like
Mycoplasma. Although any infectious
agent may cause arthritis, bacterial
pathogens are the most significant. Dale,
C. D., and Federman, D. D. (2003).
The most common mode of
spread
of
septic
arthritis
is
haematogenous with the predisposing
factors like intravenous drug use,
presence of indwelling catheters and
immunocompromised status. The other
predisposing conditions are rheumatoid
arthritis, gout or osteoarthritis. Ryan, M.
J. et al. (1997).
Gram positive and gram negative
bacteria are imposed in septic arthritis
like
Staphyllococcus
aureus,
Staphylococcus epidermidis, pyogenes,
Neisseria gonorrhoeae, gram negative
bacilli, and Myco tuberculosis. Ryan, M.
J. et al. (1997) and Dickie, A. S. (1986).
Septic arthritis must be diagnosed
quickly and treated with antibiotics,
surgery is more effective especially if pus
is thick then a repeat aspiration may be
required depending on the clinical signs
and symptoms. Laurent, R. and Gleeson,
R. (2000). In our community this conflict
still needs more investigation so this
study is devoted.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Synovial fluid aspirate was
taken from (100) patients attending the
Department of Orthopedics in Ramadi
General Hospital and Private Orthopedic
Clinics during the period extended from
May 2008 to January 2009 .Synovial
specimens were taken by senior
Orthopedist from patients of both sexes
and age groups (1- 80) years. Synovial
fluid was a spirited and transported to the
lab in a cool box as soon as possible for
processing physical characters (color,
viscosity) were reported soon after
aspiration.
Three ml of venous blood
were taken aseptically from each patient
and transferred to clean and dry plane
tube (without anticoagulant) for serum
collection after clotting and centrifuged
the blood at 2500 rpm for 5 minutes
pooled serum was kept in Epindruf tubes
at -20◦C. to be used.
Synovial fluid investigation:
Physical characters of Synovial
fluid (color, viscosity), Biochemical tests
on synovial fluid include (Mucin clot
test, Sugar and protein estimation and
PH) were performed following Davidson,
I. and Henry, B. J. (1974).
Bacteriological study was done
following Washington et al. 2006, by
direct smears examination stained with
Gram stain and zihel Nelsen stain and
inoculation aerobically on Blood agar
and MacConkey agar plates and
incubated at 37◦C for 24 hours.
Inoculated chocolate agar plates were
incubated under 5-10% of CO2. blood
agar plates were incubated anaerobically
using anaerobic Gaspack system Oxoid
(France )for 48hr at 37◦C. Bacterial
identification
by
using
different
biochemical tests as (Oxidase test,
Catalase test, Coagulase test, Api system
(Api 20 E Aerobic, and Api system (Api
20 Anaerobic). Serological tests in this
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work included C- Reactive protein test
(CRP), Antistreptolysine O titer test
(ASOT) and Rheumatoid factor (RF) test,
white blood cell count was done for
Synovial fluid samples following
Davidson, I. and Henry, B. J. (1974).
Statistical analysis
Data qualitative of this study had
been analyzed statistically using Chi
(X2) square test to find the significance
of probability level (P) value of the
increase or decrease for all studied

factors. Data had been analyzed
statistically using SPSS program.

Majority of specimens (23) out of
(25) were showing low viscosity with
low mucinase activity and all of them
were turbid, pH of samples range was
between (6-7) (table 3). Out of 25 gram

stained smears16 smears were showing
gram positive organisms, while 9 of them
were gram negative organisms, all
specimens showed negative AFB test.

RESULTS
One hundred patients from both
sexes and different age groups were
included in this study. Twenty five (25)
of them were suffering from septic
arthritis and (75) were suffering from
other types of arthritis. Regarding sex
distribution, males were showing higher
rate of arthritis than females (table 1)
(table 2).
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Regarding
single
infections
Staphylococcus aureus which took the first
rank of isolation (11 isolate) with (55%)
followed by Staphylococcus epidermidis and
Escherichia coli (10%) for each one, other
species,
Streptococcus
pyogenes,
Pseudomonas
aeruginosa,

Peptostreptococcus sp., Klebsiella sp, and
Neisseria gonorrheae, were showing (5%)
equally in (table 5). Staphylococcus aureus
showed the highest rate of mixed isolation
with other bacterial types like with E coli
(40%), with S. epidermidis, and Proteus sp.
(20%) for each (in table 4).

White blood cells mean values in
synovial fluid specimens from patients with
septic arthritis showed higher values than
aseptic type (table 5). The mean values of
C- reactive protein within age groups (19-49)

and (50-80) years of septic arthritis were 26
mg/L and 27 mg/L respectively, while the
mean values for individuals from the same
age groups suffering from aseptic arthritis
were 21 and 16 mg/L respectively.
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Patients within aseptic arthritis
groups were showing more positive results of
Rheumatoid factor than those suffering from
septic type. While one patient from each
septic and aseptic type of arthritis were
showing high ASOT result (table 6).
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Biochemical investigations of synovial fluid
in patients with septic arthritis showed lower
mean sugar value in there synovial fluid
while all patients were showing higher
protein values in Synovial fluid (table-7).
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DISCUSSION
Arthritis is multifactorial disorder
and one of these factors is infection so we
found 25% of cases were septic type. Livolsi,
V. A. (1993). Males showed the highest rate
(67%) of arthritis among all studied groups
.This was ought to the physiological status of
males and their exposure to the Occupational
risk. This result was in agreement with
(Geirsson, et al., 2008), who found that 62%
of males were affected with arthritis. But this
result was disagree with 10 (Caksen and his
Colleagues, 2000), who found that 22 (55%)
were males. Wars in Iraq increased the risk
of trauma and injuries for males more than
females in this category. Although arthritis
was more frequent among aged individuals
due to the high risk factors of arthritis among
them but we found the highest rate of
arthritis within age group (19-49) years.
This might be due to many factors
like sampling method which was unable as to
get samples from aged individuals because of
restrictions and difficulty of mobility of such
group to reach clinics due to bad traffic and
security in this city because of risky war or
other risk factors like habitual, familial,
nutritional, occupation of individuals that
predispose arthritis among them early. This
was in agreement with (Al-Baiatti, 2004),
who found that the highest rate of arthritis
was in (35-40) age group. Septic arthritis was
not recorded in children in this study; this
was absolutely due to sampling method. So
we can not match this observation with other
references who recorded different rates of
septic arthritis among children.
In this study the highest rate of septic
arthritis (56%) was found within age group
(50-80) years as this age group often has
Preexisting Medical Conditions (e.g.,
Diabetes mellitus) and other age related joint
disorders. Septic arthritis almost occurs in
the extremities of age, despite in depth
research into the pathophysiology and
treatment of septic arthritis, the morbidity
and mortality are still significant. Vincent,
G.M. and Amirault, JD. (1990). Gavet, F. et
al. (2005).
High rate of septic arthritis among
patients over 50 years old was in agreement
with (Brusch 2005), who found the highest

percentage of cases among over 50 years
patients.
Intra articular infections lead to
many pathological and physiological changes
which cause shift of synovial fluid physical
and chemical characters such as decreased
viscosity, decreased mucinase activity,
abnormal color, pus tinged, and that was
observed in this study, Davidson, I. and
Henry, B. J. (1974). Mucin clot test in most
of the samples was poor degree due to the
enzymes released from inflamed cells,
Gaffney, K. et al. (1995). Viscosity test used
as an indicator of disease activity, low degree
of viscosity character due to inflammatory
fluid the clump of hyaluronate-protien
complex (mucin) will fragment easily
reflecting the loss of integrity of hyaluronan,
Sweiss, N. et al. (2009). Turbid color of
synovial fluid was due to the number of
WBCs and pus cells which determines the
turbidity of inflammatory SF, also lipids,
crystals and debris that accumulates in
destructive forms of arthritis. Gatter, R. A.
(1984). Low PH of studied Synovial fluid
specimens was due to inflammatory
processes and sepsis, which leads to increase
hydrogen ions (H+) via lactate enzyme
release in Synovial fluid, Dorwart, B. B. and
Schumacher, H. R. (1975).
Microscopical
examination
of
Synovial fluid specimens showed negative
acid fast bacilli results during direct smear
examination with zehil Nelssen stain .This
might be due to sampling from non
tuberculosis patients. Staphylococcus aureus
took the first rank of isolation (55%), 11 out
of 20 cases bacterial isolates, this was in
agreement with the ratio observed by many
references like. Geirsson , J. A. et al. (2008).
& Le Dantec, L. F. et al. (1996). and AlMashhadani S. S.(2003).
Higher rate of S. aureus isolation
was observed by Munoz, G. and Raycraft,
W. E. (2006), they found that S. aureus
isolation rates from septic arthritis were
(60% & 70%) respectively. This high ratio
of Staphylococcus aureus isolation from the
specimens of this study may be due to many
factors related to this organism like virulence
factors of this bacteria, as well as
pathogenicity factors such as protein A,
coagulase and biofilm formation capacity
Brooks, G, F. (2004). Staphylococcus
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epidermidis is opportunistic pathogen
causing infection accidentally as in case of
septic arthritis in studied patients Mahmoud,
D. A. R., (2004). Unfortunately S.
epidermidis may reach joints due to bad skin
disinfection and low precautions during joint
centesis and other joint manipulations
Sweiss, N. et al.(2009). Infection with gram
negative bacteria may be due to long
hospitalization,
migration
from
microorganisms of the neighboring infected
foci or from bones, haematogenous route,
postoperative complications, arthroscopies
and therapeutic joint injections Canal, S. T.
et al. (1998). Our results were similar to, Le
Dantec, L. F. et al. (1996) and Mahmoud, D.
A. R. (2004), who found that 35% cultivation
results were gram negative organisms and
65% of them were gram positive organisms.
In spite of the similarity in genera of gram
negative bacteria isolated from patients in
this study with results of other references
like, Caksen, H. et al. (2000).; AlMashhadani S.S. (2003). and Mahmoud, D.
A. R. (2004), but different rates of gram
negative isolation were found between this
study and them. Regarding mixed infection,
isolation of E coli and S. aureus from the
same specimen was logical because they are
compatible in their growth and resist the
antagonizing effect of each. Shirtliff, E. M.
and Mader, J. T. (2002). This observation
was also mentioned by (Brusch, 2005), who
found 5% of cases anaerobic due to trauma
or abdominal infection. In this study 75 of
specimens showed negative cultivation
results .This agreed with (Lyon & Evanich
1994), who found that 70% of the cases were
culture negative . This high rate of negative
cultivation results was attributed to either
actual absence of infectious agent in synovial
fluid, or to the fact that there is true pathogen
requiring more microbiological investigation
to detect them like Brucella species,
Chlamydia, Mycoplasma, Spirochetes and
viral infection, Washington et al. (2006). and
Brooks, G. F. (2004).
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Bacterial infection induces an influx
of WBCs at the site of joint infection, Roitt,
I. et al. (2001)., this leads to an increase of
WBCs counts in synovial fluid of patients
with septic arthritis in this study. This was in
accordance with (Brusch, 2005). Regarding
CRP values in sera of our patients with septic
arthritis, they were similar to that of
(McCune & Golbus., 2001).
Increased acute phase proteins like
CRP was ought to the effect of IL-6 released
from liver, Roitt, I. et al. (2001).; Scott, L. D.
and Kingsley, H. G. (2008).
We did not find significant
differences among patients groups of this
study for different types of arthritis, this
confirms CRP as supportive non specific test
in this category. Geirsson , J. A. et al.
(2008).; Kherani, B. R. and Shojania, K.
(2007).
Decreased glucose values in synovial
fluid of patients with septic arthritis was due
to the glycolytic activities of the white blood
cells and utilization of sugar by invading
bacteria, Brooks, G, F. et al.(2004). Our
findings were in accordance with the
findings of (6) who found that glucose levels
will be lower in Synovial fluid in comparison
to serum sugar values in patients with septic
arthritis.
At the same time increased values of
protein in Synovial fluid of patients with
both types of arthritis was due to leakage of
protein through the blood vessels and
attracted microbial cells, Cohen, A. S. et al.
(1975).
We can conclude from this study that
physical and chemical characters are helpful
in
Synovial
fluid
manipulation.
Staphylococcus aureus and S .epidermedis as
well as E coli are considered as important
pathogens in arthritis S. epidermedis could
be considered in joint infections in patients
with joint implants. Sugar values are useful
for the differentiation of septic arthritis form
other types of joint affections.
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ARABIC SUMMARY
دراسة بكتيرية ومصلية علً السائل المفصلي لمرضً التهاب المفصل الخمجً
شهاب احمذ الفً  -اميمة راكر محمىد المشهذانً  -وليذ إسماعيل العبيذي
لسُ األحُبء اٌّجهشَخ اٌطجُخ -وٍُخ اٌطت  -جبِعخ االٔجبس  -غشة اٌعشاق.
خٍفُخ اٌذساسخ:
اٌزهبة اٌّفظً اٌخّجً هى خّج جشثىَ ٌ ٌّىىٔبد اٌّفظً .هٕبن جشاثُُ ِخزٍفخ رسجت اٌزهبة اٌّفظً ِثً
اٌجىزشَبد  ,اٌفُشوسبد واٌفطشَبد وجشاثُُ أخشي ِثً اٌّبَىىثالصِب .اٌجىزشَبد هٍ األوثش رأثُشا .
أهذاف اٌذساسخ:
 - 1دساسخ اٌخظبئض اٌعُُٕخ واٌّجهشَخ ٌسبئً اٌّفظً ٌّشضً اٌزهبة اٌّفظً اٌخّجً
 - 2عضي ورىطُف اٌجشاثُُ اٌّسججخ ٌخّج اٌّفظً
 - 3إجشاء اخزجبساد ِظٍُخ ٌّشضً اٌزهبة اٌّفظً اٌخّجً
 - 4دساسخ رعذاد وشَبد اٌذَ اٌجُضبء و ِسزىي اٌسىش واٌجشورُٓ ٌٍسبئً اٌّفظٍٍ ٌٕفس اٌّشضً .
اٌّىاد وطشائك اٌعًّ :
أجشَذ هزٖ اٌذساسخ عًٍ ِبئخ ِشَض ِٓ وال اٌجٕسُٓ وألعّبس ِخزٍفخ رشاو حذ ثُٓ الً ِٓ  18عبِب إًٌ 80
عبِب  .هؤالء اٌّشضً َعبٔىْ ِٓ اٌزهبة اٌّفبطً اٌّخزٍف اٌسجت ساجعىا لسُ اٌّفبطً واٌىسىس فٍ ِسزشفً اٌشِبدٌ
اٌعبَ واٌعُبداد اٌخبطخ ألطجبء اٌّفبطً واٌىسىس فٍ ِذَٕخ اٌشِبدٌ غشة اٌعشاق ٌٍفزشح ِٓ األوي ِٓ ِبَس  2008إًٌ
وبٔىْ اٌثبٍٔ . 2009
سحجذ عُٕبد ِٓ اٌسبئً اٌّفظٍٍ ِٓ اٌّشضً ِٓ لجً األطجبء االخزظبص ووزٌه عُٕبد دَ ِٓ وً ِشَض
وفحظذ هزٖ اٌعُٕبد حبال ثئرجبع اٌطشائك اٌجىزشَىٌىجُخ واٌسُشوٌىجُخ واٌىُّبوَخ اٌالصِخ ٌىً اخزجبس.
إٌزبئج:
رجُٓ أْ خّسخ وعششَٓ ِشٌ ضب ِٓ ِجّىع ِبئخ ِشَض وبٔىا ِظبثُٓ ثبٌزهبة اٌّفظً اٌخّجً ثُّٕب وبْ خّسخ
وسجعىْ ِشَضب ِٕهُ َعبٔىْ ِٓ اٌزهبة اٌّفظً غُش اٌخّجً ووبٔذ ٔسجً اٌزوىس ِ ِٓ %67جّىع اٌّشضً .
وبٔذ أعًٍ ٔسجخ إطبثخ ثبٌزهبة اٌّفظً اٌخّجً ضّٓ اٌفئخ اٌعّشَخ  80-50عبِب ووٕذ أعًٍ ٔسجخ َ ْ اٌزهبة
اٌّفظً غُش اٌخّجً ضّٓ اٌفئخ اٌعّشَخ  49-19عبِب  .وبْ اٌسبئً اٌّفظٍٍ ِٓ ِ 23شَضب لًٍُ اٌٍضوجخ ووبْ سبئال
ِزمُحب ٌعششح ِشضً .
وبٔذ اٌجشاثُُ اٌّىججخ ٌظجغخ وشاَ هٍ اٌسبئذح وجبءد اٌّىىساد اٌعٕمىدَخ اٌزهجُخ ثبٌّشرجخ األوًٌ (  ِٓ ) %55اٌعضي
جبءد ثعذهب اٌّهوساد اٌعٕمىدَخ اٌجُضبء وِٓ ثُ االششَىب اٌمىٌىُٔخ وجبءد اٌجشاثُُ األخشي ثٕسجخ عضي الً.
وبْ رعذاد وشَبد اٌذَ اٌجُض فٍ سبئً اٌّفظً ٌّشضً اٌزهبة اٌّفظً اٌخّجً أعًٍ ِٓ رٌه ٌّشضً اٌزهبة
اٌّفظً غُش اٌخّجً ووبٔذ ٔسجخ اٌجشورُٓ إٌشظ ٔىع سً (  )CRPأوثش فٍ ِشضً ا ٌزهبة اٌّفظً اٌخّجً ( 26
ٍِغ ٌ /زش وٍِ 27غٌ /زش) ٌٍفئبد اٌعّشَخ (  ) 49-19و( ) 80-50عبِب عًٍ اٌزىاٌٍ .
وبٔذ ٔزبئج اٌعبًِ اٌشثىي ِىججخ ٌسجعخ عشش ِشَضب وبْ احذهُ َعبًٔ ِٓ اٌزهبة اٌّفظً اٌخّجً ثُّٕب وبٔذ ٔزبئج
اخزجبس اٌضذ ٌٍسزشثزىالَسٓ ٔىع سً ) ِ) ASOTىججب ٌّشَضُٓ فمظ احذهّب وبْ طفال واألخش ضّٓ اٌفئخ اٌعّشَخ
 )49-(19عبِب  .وبٔذ لُُ اٌسىش اٌىٍىوىص فٍ سبئً اٌّفظً ِٓ ِشضً خّج اٌّفظً أوثش ِٓ ِشضً اٌزهبة اٌّفظً
غُش اٌخّجً ووبٔذ ٔسجخ اٌجشورُٓ عبٌُخ ٌجُّع عُٕبد اٌسبئً اٌّفظٍٍ ِٓ اٌّشضً .

